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Abstract
Numerous techniques have been used to estimate carnivore diets. When examining gastrointestinal tracts from carcasses of trapped aniPDOVLWLVFRPPRQWR¿QGLQWHVWLQDOFRQWHQWVSDLUHGZLWKHPSW\VWRPDFKV,QDGGLWLRQWUDSSLQJELDVIUHTXHQWO\UHVXOWVLQXQHTXDOVDPSOHVRIJURXSVWREHFRPSDUHG HJPRUHMXYHQLOHVWKDQDGXOWV :HLQYHVWLJDWHGWKHHIIHFWRIXQHTXDOVDPSOHVL]HVRQ$PHULFDQ0DUWHQ
Martes americana diet by reducing sample size (by 50%) of one sampled group and repeating the statistical analyses. Comparison of ten
constructed datasets showed that stomach and intestinal contents were similar, indicating that using either stomachs only, intestines only,
or a combination of stomach and intestinal contents would not change test results. Ten identically designed stomach sample comparisons
by sex and age class showed no differences in diets between groups, indicating that unequal sample sizes did not bias diet estimates.
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Introduction

Methods

Numerous techniques have been used to estimate carnivore diets
including direct observations, following tracks to kill sites, scat
collection, stable isotope analysis and carcass collection (Murie
 :HFNZHUWK  +DZOH\  6SHQFHU  =LHOLQVNL 
%XVNLUN 0DF'RQDOG+DUJLV 0F&XOORXJK5DLQH
1987, Nagorsen et al3RROH *UDI%HQ'DYLG
et al. 1997, Simon et al. 1999, Bull 2000, Cumberland et al. 2001,
7ULWHV -R\ +RZHYHUEHFDXVHPDQ\RIWKHVHDSSURDFKHV
are labour intensive or costly, sample sizes are often small. Carcasses collected during established trapping seasons can offer advantages when studying diet of carnivores including potentially
large sample sizes and decreased time spent obtaining samples
EHFDXVHWUDSSHUVFROOHFWVSHFLPHQV %XVNLUN 0DF'RQDOG
7KRPSVRQ  &ROJDQ  $ OLPLWDWLRQ RI WKLV PHWKRG LV WKDW
sampling typically is restricted to the authorised period of harvest.
It is usually advantageous to design studies with equal
sample sizes by groups to be compared (i.e., a balanced design;
=DU   KRZHYHU WKLV FDQ EH GLI¿FXOW LQ ¿HOG VWXGLHV:KHQ
examining gastrointestinal (GI) tracts from carcasses, it is comPRQ WR ¿QG LQWHVWLQDO FRQWHQWV SDLUHG ZLWK HPSW\ VWRPDFKV EHcause food spends more time in the intestine than in the stomach
(Randall et al. 2000). In addition, trapping bias frequently results
in unequal samples of groups to be compared (e.g., more males
WKDQ IHPDOHV PRUH MXYHQLOHV WKDQ DGXOWV 6WULFNODQG  'RXJODV
1987).
For American Marten, Nagorsen et al. (1989) suggested
keeping stomach and intestinal contents separate for analysis because they may contain prey items from two different meals, adding an unwanted source of variation. However, diet analyses in
previous American Marten studies were conducted on combined
data sets consisting of contents of the stomach, intestine, or both
stomach and intestine (Nagorsen et al3RROH *UDI
1996, Cumberland et al. 2001).

,QWKLVVWXG\RXUREMHFWLYHVZHUHWR FRPSDUHGLHWDU\
contents of the stomach and the intestines in American Marten;
and 2) estimate the effects of unequal sample sizes using diet comparisons between stomach and intestines and between sex and age
classes.

The study was conducted in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan,
86$ ƍ±ƍ1ƍ±ƍ: ORFDWHGRQWKHVRXWKHUQ
shore of Lake Superior and covering an area of 42,610 km².
Gastrointestinal (GI) tracts of trapped martens were collected by the Michigan Department of Natural Resources during
the December trapping seasons from 2000 to 2004 and frozen until analysis. Sex, age, date, and location trapped were recorded for
each marten. Only martens with complete information that were
registered as harvested during the legal trapping season were used
for analysis.
All martens harvested during 2000–2001 were used for
analysis. Due to large numbers of carcasses and time constraints,
not all carcasses were analysed during 2002–2004. In 2002 and
PRUHPDOHVZHUHWUDSSHGWKDQIHPDOHVLQWKHVH\HDUVDOO
females were sampled and an equal number of males were randomly selected for analysis. Because high numbers of both sexes
were trapped in 2004, male and female martens from that year
ZHUHUDQGRPO\VHOHFWHGWRHTXDOQXPEHUVVDPSOHGGXULQJ
Because stomachs and intestines of an individual marten
may contain remains from different meals (Nagorsen et al. 1989),
stomach and intestinal contents were kept separate and analysed
separately. Contents of GI tracts from 2000–2001 were analysed
for parasites prior to diet analysis (Veine 2004). Examined contents from GI tracts were placed in plastic bags, labelled, and frozen for diet analysis.
Gastrointestinal tracts from 2002–2004 were opened and
scraped of their contents. We rinsed all marten gut contents with
75% ethyl alcohol, separated hair samples into labelled containers
DQGDLUGULHGKDLUVIRULGHQWL¿FDWLRQ VHH:HLQJDUW 
We made negative impressions of hairs sampled from
HDFKPDUWHQ¶V*,WUDFW VHH:HLQJDUW :HXVHGDFRPSRXQG
PLFURVFRSHDW±;PDJQL¿FDWLRQKDLULGHQWL¿FDWLRQJXLGHV
$GRUMDQ  .ROHQRVN\  0RRUH et al. 1997, Andruskiw et
al DQGUHIHUHQFHVOLGHVPDGHIURPPXVHXPVSHFLPHQVWR
identify prey species.
We designated six prey groups for analysis based primarily on prey body mass: shrew, mice/vole, bird, chipmunk,
squirrel, and grouse/hare. The shrew group included Sorex spp.
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and Northern Short-tailed Shrews %ODULQDEUHYLFDXGD. The mice/
vole group consisted of North American Deer Mice 3HURP\VFXV
maniculatus and Southern Red-backed Voles Clethrionomys gapperi. The bird group was all bird species excluding Ruffed Grouse
Bonasa umbellus. The chipmunk group comprised Eastern Chipmunks Tamias striatus, and the squirrel group included American
Red Squirrels Tamiasciurus hudsonicus and Eastern Grey Squirrels Sciurus carolinensis. Ruffed Grouse and Snowshoe Hares Lepus americanus comprised the grouse/hare group.
We compared the proportion of occurrence of prey
groups within the stomach and within the intestines using a chisquare test. We calculated kilocalories (kcal) for prey groups using mean body mass of prey (Brewer 1991, Kurta 1995, Cumberland et al. 2001). We initially regressed body mass of prey against
NQRZQ FDORUL¿F YDOXHV RI SUH\ VSHFLHV UHSRUWHG E\ &XPEHUODQG
et al. (2001). This regression line was forced through the origin
as a body mass of 0 g has no calories. We then used this linear
UHJUHVVLRQPRGHOWRHVWLPDWHFDORUL¿FYDOXHV NFDO RISUH\VSHFLHV
ZKHUHFDORUL¿FYDOXHVZHUHXQNQRZQ
We compared kilocalories of prey groups between stomachs and intestines using analysis of variance. To determine if unequal sample sizes of these groups (e.g., contents from stomach
DQGFRQWHQWVIURPLQWHVWLQHV LQÀXHQFHGUHVXOWVZHJHQHUDWHGWHQ
data sets where half the stomachs were removed randomly. A chisquare test was used to compare frequencies of prey groups in
each of the ten generated data sets of 75 stomachs’ contents with
the original 151 intestinal contents.
We then conducted ten similarly designed analyses using
male (n  DQGIHPDOH n  GLHWVZLWKKDOIRIWKHIHPDOHV
(n  UDQGRPO\UHPRYHGDQGWHQDQDO\VHVXVLQJMXYHQLOH n 
47) and adult (n  GLHWVZLWKKDOIRIWKHMXYHQLOHV n  
randomly removed. Chi-square tests were used to compare each
of the ten generated data sets of female contents with the original
PDOH FRQWHQWV DQG HDFK RI WKH WHQ JHQHUDWHG GDWD VHWV RI MXYHnile contents with the original adult contents. All analyses were
FRQGXFWHGXVLQJ67$7,67,; $QDO\WLFDO6RIWZDUH ZLWK
VLJQL¿FDQFHDFFHSWHGZKHQ3

Results
:HVDPSOHG$PHULFDQ0DUWHQVRIZKLFKFRQWDLQHGIRRG
in both stomach and intestines that were used for analyses. ComSRVLWLRQ RI WKH VDPSOH LQFOXGHG  PDOHV DQG  IHPDOHV RU 
MXYHQLOHV \HDUROG DQGDGXOWV \HDUROG 
Proportions of prey groups in the stomachs and intestines
RIWKHPDUWHQVZHUHVLPLODU Ȥ2 GI 3 )LJ
1), as were comparisons when half the number of the stomach
FRQWHQWVDPSOHVZHUHUHPRYHGIURPDQDO\VHV Ȥ 2 ±GI
3 ± (VWLPDWHGNFDOSUHVHQWLQVWRPDFKVDQGLQWHVtines by prey group were also similar (F ±GI 3 
± 
Proportions of prey groups consumed by male and fePDOHPDUWHQVZHUHVLPLODU Ȥ 2 GI 3 )LJ DV
were proportions of prey groups when half the number of female
VDPSOHVZHUHUHPRYHGIURPDQDO\VHV Ȥ 2 ±GI 3
 ±  3URSRUWLRQV RI SUH\ JURXSV FRQVXPHG E\ MXYHQLOH
DQG DGXOW PDUWHQV GLG QRW GLIIHU Ȥ 2   GI   3   
6LPLODUO\GLHWZDVFRPSDUDEOHZKHQKDOIWKHQXPEHURIMXYHQLOH
VDPSOHVZHUHUHPRYHGIURPDQDO\VHV Ȥ 2 ±GI 3 
0.41–0.84).
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)LJ3URSRUWLRQRISUH\JURXSVLQWKHJDVWURLQWHVWLQDOWUDFWVRI
 WUDSSHG $PHULFDQ 0DUWHQV 8SSHU 3HQLQVXOD RI 0LFKLJDQ
86$'HFHPEHUVRIWR

)LJ  3URSRUWLRQ RI SUH\ JURXSV LQ PDOH Q    IHPDOH Q
 MXYHQLOH Q  DQGDGXOW Q  $PHULFDQ0DUWHQ
JDVWURLQWHVWLQDO WUDFWV 8SSHU 3HQLQVXOD RI 0LFKLJDQ 86$
'HFHPEHUVRIWR

Discussion
Often, collecting samples for research is opportunistic. However,
small sample sizes increase the probability of variability due to
VDPSOLQJHUURU 7ULWHV -R\ 'LYHUVLW\RILQGLYLGXDOVVDPSOHG HJE\VH[RUDJHFODVV PXVWDOVREHFRQVLGHUHG 7ULWHV 
Joy 2005). Larger sample sizes can increase power of test results
DQGLQYHVWLJDWRUFRQ¿GHQFHLQLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIGDWD
In this study, the stomach generally was the organ without prey items. Traps typically used to capture martens in Michigan are body-gripping and foot-holding traps. Body-gripping
traps kill captured animals quickly, preventing further digestion
and passage of contents through the GI tract. In contrast, footholding traps leave the marten alive until the trapper returns to
collect the animal. The time between trapping and collection may
be enough for the trapped marten to partially or completely empty
its GI tract.
Our data did not support the contention of Nagorsen et
al. (1989) that stomach and intestinal food contents of American
Martens need to be kept separate to avoid potential bias of some
martens having multiple meals represented in analyses. Martens
in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula during early winter used a small
number of prey species which may explain in part the similarity in
diet between organ contents. Regardless, there was no difference
in dietary content when analysing the contents of stomach or intestines. Therefore, at least in our study area, all marten specimens
(e.g., stomach, intestine) may be included in a diet study which
6PDOO&DUQLYRUH&RQVHUYDWLRQ9RO2FWREHU
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will markedly increase sample size.
This method of sampling may not be appropriate for
studies conducted under different conditions. As animals consume more food, digestive transit (the speed at which prey travels
through the stomach) increases (Randall et al. 2000), which will
LQÀXHQFH *, FRQWHQWV$OVR UHODWLYH DEXQGDQFH RI SUH\ VSHFLHV
DQGQXPEHURISUH\VSHFLHVDYDLODEOHFDQLQÀXHQFHGLHWFRQWHQWV
For example, if martens are sampled in a location where more
types of prey are available, the probability of the number of species present in the entire GI tract being greater than the number
of species present in the stomach or intestines increases. Under
this scenario, the probability of organ contents differing also increases.
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